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Spend Day HereMr. and
Mrs. Fritz Snyder and Howard,

8taff to Practice The Rebeknh
degree 'staff will meet i FridaySIDE GLANCES By Gcribraith

Society and Clubs
Attends to Bulne L. A.

Smith, of Riddle, was a business
visitor In this city Wednesday.

Spend Day In Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Elliott, of this city,
spent Wednesday in Eugene at-

tending to business and visiting
Mrs. Elliott's sister, Mrs. Herbert
Britt, formerly of Roseburg.

A .

Local
News

0 I

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

MR. AND MRS. TERMAN
HONORED AT PARTY.

SUTHERLIN, March 5 Friday
evening, a group of friends gath-
ered at the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Terman, on the upper
Calapoola, honoring them with a
house warming.

The early part of the evening

Visit at Morgan Home Sam
Smith, accompanied by Mr. Chase !

and Mr. Walters, of Eugene, spent
Wednesday visiting at the home
of Mr. Smith's and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Morgan, in Laurelwood.

Leaves for East Kenneth Mun-son- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Munson, of Umpqua, left here
this week for New York City,
whore he will Join the crew of
the 0... S. S. North Carolina,
which Is to be commissioned
about the first of April. He has"
been stationed on the ,U. S. S.
California, now in Bremerton,
since he joined the navy. He
spent several days visiting rela-
tives and friends in and around
Roseburg, before making the
transfer east.

NEWHOUSGTOLE3
WEDDING IS HELD
AT PORTLAND HOME

At the home of the bride's
rrreat-unel- and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Cunningham in
Portland, the marriage of Mrs.
Harriet Ware Toles ot Marsh-fiel-

ani Henrv Newhouse of
Portland, formerly of Marshfield,
was solemnized at 4 o'clocjt Sun-
day afternoon. The Rev. Rich
ard M.'Stelner of the Unitarian
Chureh of Our Father in Port-
land officiated. '

The wedding service was read
before the fireplace which was
banked In greens. A portrait of
the b r i d e's
Alice Hathawav Haske'l Cun-- j

ningham, formed the background
A the fireplace. Underneath

it upon the mantel was a spray
of white carnations, and
pens and white candelabra. At
the opposite end of the living
room was a bouquet .of jonquils
r.nd fine yellow tapers reflected
in a mirror from a large

bookcase.
The bride wore a powder blue

dress and a matching waist-lengt-

jacket with three-quarte- r

sleeves. The collar and cuffs
v.ere embroidered. Her hat was
a blue sailor with a veil tied in
a bow at the back. She wore a
corsage of spring flowers. Mr.
Cunningham gave his great-niec-

in marriage.
Miss Sally Cunningham of

Portland was her cousin's only
attendant. She wore a blue
dress with a corsage of garden-Ins- .

Andrew Newhouse of Marsh-- .

field was his brother's best man.
f Mrs. Tsabelle Newhouse of

Marshfield, mother of the bride-
groom, wore a black dress trim-
med with a gold beaded bodice

was spent playing cards and vislt-- .

Ing.
At ten o'clock refreshments

were served.
After the refreshments wen?

served entertainment was offered
by each person in the way of a
"tall tale," a song, or by dancing
a jig. Much enloymont and laugh-
ter was caused by this.

Mr. and Mrs. Terman were
presented with many lovely gifts
for their home.

Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Robert-- !

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Witcher,
Mrs. Arthur Druliner, Mrs. andj
Mrs. Fred Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Amie Pepiot and son, Rodney
Leatherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-- i

tin Newman and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Lovd Quimby, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Willely and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Norris and sons,
Elbert Weaver, Jack Quimby and
the honored guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Terman.

MR. AND MRS. BARR
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

SUTHERLIN, March 6. A

group of friends dropped in on
Mr. and Mrs. George Barr Fri-

day evening, February 28, to

Attends to Business Paul
Schmidt, of Portland, was a busi-
ness visitor In this city Tuesday.

Reported III Mrs. J. R. Whar-
ton Is reported to bo ill at her
home on East Douglas street.

Snend Day In Eugene Mrs. E.
O. Rickll and Mrs. G. H. Moore,
of this cily, spent Wednesday vis-

iting friends in Eugene.

Here From Days Creek Gus
Lapp and Al Rowe, of Days
Creek, were business visitors in
this city Tuesday.

Return From Salem Attorney
and Mrs. Dexter Rice have re-

turned to their home on South
Kane street, following a few days
in Salem attending to business.

Visiting Here Mrs. Florence
Hounshell, of Glendale, Ore., has
arrived here to spend a week ori
ten days visiting he.' brother-ln-- j

law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
Seofield.

Bible Class to Meet The class
In fundamental teachings of the
Bible will meet Friday evening

ng the month attending to busl- -

wm iiFM'7COPH. 1X1 BY NEA SERVICE, WC T. M. SCO. V PAT. Qff.

'ITell me the rest of Hint joke later, Lcm I gotta give this
' iirst show crowd real night club service."

City prior to 1869. The table was at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
salvaged from the hold of thejRev. and Mrs. W. A. Sylwester
wrecked steamer "Alaska" about at 1170 Military street.
the year 1921, where it had serv-- :

ed the officers of the Gray Ladles to Meet The
ship. Gray Ladies will meet Friday

Dainty refreshments were night at a 7:30 o'eiock dessert-serve-

from a buffet table at the home of the chair-tere-

with daffodils and yellow man, Mrs. Velle Broadway, on
tapers. East Lane street.

The guests departed at a late
hour with many expressions of jt Port Orford Dr. George
appreciation for a pleasant and MeQupen, 0f this city, is spend- -

A Sale You 11 Never Forget
SATURDAY, MAR. 84h

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
All Roseburg has boon waiting for this tvtnt! Everyone has marvolled at Hi appearance
of our storo as it was being mad ready for business! It's all now . . . from end to tnd . . .

Store front, fixtures, merchandise! And now we're prepared to Invite everyone to come in

and look us over. COME FOR THESE THREE REASONS: 1. See the most modern hardware
store on the west coast ... 2. Get a free gi ft so that we can get acquainted ... 3. Take

advantage of these and many other most sensational values!

Values Like These Eclipse All Others

celebrate their 42nd wedding an-- Bessie Lakey. The afternoon
nlversary. The evening was pleas-- ! spent sewing for the honoree, and
antly spent in playing cards and inspecting the many lovely gifts,
at a late hour delicious refresh-- i which were located in different
ments were served to Mr. and parts of the rooms by a unique

George Barr, the guests of rangement of alarm clocks. Theand a corsage of violets. Mrs.
Cunningham wore a blue and honor, Mr. and Mrs. George

(n port Orford and duringspencer or uaKianct. Mr. ana mrs. the tea hour to Mesdames Donald
Arthur Austin of Roseburg, Mr. Davis, Darrel Rossiter, Dave
and Mrs. C. K. Flory, and daugh-- ; Lakey, Tom Huckins, Art Huck-ter- ,

Jacqueline, Mr. and Mrs. C. ins and son Charles, Robert Hunt,
B. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Bay jvjarv Hunt, Ethel Kesterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles tie Davis, Maude Cowlcs, Mae
Tennant and son, Dean, and Mr. Lht and son Robert, Mildred

white print with a violet cor-

sage. Miss Lois Jane Littroll of
Marshfield was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Newhouse plan
to make their home in Portland
within the next year. Mrs. New-hous- e

is continuing supervision
of her laboratory in Marshfield.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John Ware of Milton,
Mass.

SEWING UNIT HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING

DRAIN, March 6. The Legion
auxiliary sewing unit, held their
meeting Friday afternoon at the

I homo of Mrs. Alice Rising.

Ward, of Days Creek, were here,
Wednesday attending to business.

Here Overnight Carlton Wil-

der, student at University of Ore-

gon, arrived here yesterday to re
main overnight with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilder, on j

Chadwick street.

Here Wednesday Charles
Parazoo, of South Myrtle Creek,
who will leave this week with
other Douglas county draftees
for army training, spent Wed-

nesday in this city attending to
business.

No Hostess Luncheon The
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club members and friends
have been invited to attend the

12 o'clock luncheon
Friday at the Grand hotel.

Undergoes Emergency Opera
tion Wilbur Hallcraft, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hallcraft of
this city, is reported to be doing
nicely at Mercy hospital, where
he underwent an emergency

this week.

LOOK REG. 2

Now Only

Limit 6 to a oustomer

II' ! Mm J

mJk 1

VALUES LIKE THESE

Ceiling Lamps

Each
Values VUft Save
to $1.50 Now

evening at 7:30 o'clock at the I.
O. O. F, hall for practice.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. 3. Weather Bureau

Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 51

Highest temperature yesterday 61
Lowest temperature last night w
Precipitation for 24 hours UL

Precip. since first of month .51

Preclp. from Sept. 1, 1940 22.69

Deficiency since Sept. 1, 1940 1.69

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to ha"e your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. ChestColds, Bronchitis

IM1

INU ll6

FOR 15c CUPS!

....',.,..,; ;

Big Dish Pans
Large t. ivory with green
trim. Here s a real

only
saving at 27c
Fuse Plugs for 2

2 for 5C
Regular 5o each

FILES

I
s!ie, fast cutting,

hard and serviceable.

Phone 525-- Y

and Mrs. T. J. Cooney.

COMMUNITY CLUB
HAS FINE MEETING

YONCALLA, March 6. The
regular meeting of the Havhurst
Community club was held in
their hall Thursday afternoon.
Plans were completed for their
benefit dance to be given Satur-
day evening. A delicious lunch
was served following the meeting
to Mrs. Gladys Morin. Mrs. Chet
Miller, Mrs. Henry Mediki, Mrs.
Cnssius Rychard and three chil-

dren, Mrs. Art Rychard, Mrs.
Henry Hubbell and daughter,
Mrs. E, Morin, Mrs. Mabel Chase.
The dance held Saturday eve-

ning was a huge success. A

large crowd was present and a
nice sum realized by the club.

CARD PARTY TO BE
HELD MARCH 17

SUTHERLIN.' March G The
committee for the Parent Teach--

ers club card party to be given at
the arts building the evening of
March 17, met Monday afternoon,
March 3, at the Llovd Cameron
home to discuss the plans for the
party. Following the business
Mrs. Cameron served daintv re-

freshments to Mrs. L. D. Robert-

son, Mrs. Jack Culver Jr., Mrs.
George Beecroft and Mrs. Vern
Holgate.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
AT DESSERT-LUNCHEO-

DRAIN, Mar. 6. The Study

sv x nun vt-- --'.

MRS. DONALD DAVIS
HONORED AT SHOWER

DRAIN, March 6 Mrs. ' Don-
ald Davis was honor guest at a
shower given Thursday, at the
homo of her sister-in-la- Mrs.

hostess served refreshments at

Whipple, and Miss Elsie Wisegar
ver. '

W.' B. A. SPECIAL i

MEETING CALLED-- '

A special meeting of members
of the Woman's Benefit associa-
tion has been called for Friday
evening at 7 o'clock at the Ho-

tel Rose, at which tlme'thc state
field director, Mrs. Julia V.

Ward, of Portland, will be pres-
ent. ,

Plans will be made for the
luncheon to be held at the Hotol
Rose on March 18 in honor of the
supreme medical director, Dr.
Reynolds, of Port Huron, Mich.
Members planning to attend this
luncheon are requested to make
reservations by getting in touch
with Mrs. W. K. Vinson.

Mrs. Ward was in , Roseburg
yesterday and left for Ashland
on business and will return here
Friday for the special meetina
in the evening.

DISTRICT MEETING
HELD AT GLENDALE

GLENDALE, Mar. 6. The
Glendale chapter of the Eastern
Star, No. 71, of Glendale was hos-

tess for the district meeting In-

cluding Josephine chapter, No. 2f,
of Grants Pass and Western Star
chapter, No. 61, of Kerby, on

February 28th.
Mrs. Hallis Huntington, worthy

grand matron of the grand chap-
ter of Oregon, made her official
visit to the three lodges. Each

;a past patron, and was presented
t0 Mrs. Elsie Meisner, worthy ma- -

tron on January 28th, by Mrs.
Fay Ambrose, associate grand
matron, when she made her offi-
cial visit. The gavel was made
from wood taken from an antique
table manufactured in Oregon

iww use

Improved
Vicks Way

To Relieve Misery of Colds
Mothers everywhere are discov-

ering how eauy It Is ta relievo
mlserv of cold.i with a " VbpoRh'j
Ma.iae"-rellevccoui!- mus-

cular soreness or tightness.
With this more thorough treat-

ment, the poultlce-and-vap-

action of Vicks VapoRub more
eflectlvely MKETMTES IrrltalMl air
passages with soothing medicinal
vapors ... STIMUUTES chest and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster . . . STARTS REUEvmo misery
right awayl Results delight even
old friends ot VapoRub.

TO GET ft "VapoRub Massage''
with all its benefits - massage
VapoRub for 3 minute on IM-

PORTANT OP BACK
as well as throat and chest -s-

pread a thick layer on chest,
covr with a warmed cloth. BR
SURE to use genuine,
VICKS VAPORUB.

I
I KJ

I II

lllf

profitable evening.
Among inose present were:,ness

Mrs. Huntington, Mrs. Margaret:
Barnes, past grand matron of
Grants Pass, Roy E. Robinson,
grand committeeman and three
worthy matrons and three worthy
patrons and their chore of offi-
cers. ! : i

' A loving tribqte was paid to the
late Julia Hagoni who served the
local chapter for many years as
chaplain.

TEACHERS OF JUNIOR
AND SENIOR HIGH TO
BE HONORED MONDAY

The Douglas County P. T. A.
council, assisted by patrons of
the Roseburg senior and junior
high schools, will honor the
teachers of the two schools and
their families at a charming re-

ception next Monday evening,
March 10, to be held at the sen-
ior high school from eight to ten
o'clock. All persons interested
are cordially invited to attend the
reception and meet the teachers.
An interesting program has been
arranged for the occasion and re-

freshments will be served.

MRS. BRUCE PETTEY
HOSTESS AT PARTY

DRAIN, March 6. Mrs. Bruce
Pettey entertained at bridge in
the civic club rooms, last Friday
afternoon. Guests present were
Mesdames Velma Cool, Elma Pfis- -

ter, Madeline Cool, Ruby Thomas,
i.oreiia variey, veva uiso, Liaroi
Gorman, Kenneth Foley, Mae!
Light, Helen Griswold, and Miss
Signa Wood.

First Prize went to Mrs. Carol
Gorman, second to Mrs. Velma
Cool, honor prize to Mrs. Helen
Griswold, guest prize to Mrs. Ken
neth roley.

Back in School Annabelle
Rockwell has returned to her
studies at the Rose school, fol- -

lowing several days' illness at
her home. Her sister, Beverly
Rae, is still ill and unable to be
in school.

3 MORE DAYS!

Zone Grey's
Technicolor Triumph

fighting punch
and power!

Filmed ia

leckoicolot

huv in t Talmm
Union

- ROBERT YOUNO RANDOLPH
-- SCOTT VIRGINIA CIIMORE-- .

DEAN lAGCFJt

...

Matinee 27c, tax 3c, Total 30c
Evening 36c, tax 4c, Total 40o

Children 10c
Shows Start 2 79 P. M.

Big Broom Value

Save Now at

25c
Only

' one to a
customer please.

Reg. 25c Sifter
Our Low Price

15c
Big full size.

Save On Valves
Solid Brass

39c
Vi n. size-S-ave

20o

A 25c Plunger
bmXi Standard Sizo

13c
(

Xyy I wood handle

xiitf A 'iSX I ind hll.

NEVER BEFORE

Bridge Lamp

fol

Full size with swinging arm
and fluted shade. Usually sells
at $1.50 and more. Take ad-

vantage of this.

his absence Mrs. McQueen is vis
iting relatives near Portland.

Keystone Club to Meet The
Methodist Keystone cl"b will
meet Friday, Marchc 7, at a
1:30 o'eiock dessert-luncheo- at
the home of Mrs. J. F. Dillard on
South Jackson street with Mrs.
Ned Dixon and Mrs. H. D. Mc-

Kay assisting hostesses.

Leaves Wednesdiy Marvin L.
Holland, formerly of Roseburg
and Yoncalla and for the last two
months of Salem, left Wednesday
night for camp, where he has
been called Into the government
service. He has been chief clerk'
of the senate committee on fores-

try and forest products at Salem
and was formerly employed by
the Douglas Forest Protective as-

sociation here.

Pledges Word has been receiv-
ed here by Mrs. John Kelly that
her son, James Peterson, has
plcldged to Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity at Oregon State college
at Corvallis. He has completed
his course in ROTC work and is
now taking advanced work in this
organization. He expects to at
tend ROTC chemistry warfare en- -

campment in Maryland In the
early summer.

Today and Friday
Pal Night

IT'S A PANHANDLE

mm THUNDCRBOIT.

PLUS

A GRAND RETURN
SHOWING OF

THE RITZ BROS.

and

TONY MARTIN

In

"Kentucky
Moonshine"

Shows 7:13 9:30 P. M.
Admission 20c, two 35c

club met with Mrs. Effie Austen' lodge exemplified an assigned
last Friday. A delicious 1:30 phase of the work,
o'eiock dessert was served. Mrs. Tnp Bavp usp() a( tniB moctinR
Maude Cowlcs spoke on the sub-iwa- s made.bv Gerald E. Richards,

j s,r.ltiU T

v'"' i"" t rnm "". " kWSSi x
,nm.lw.r lnr.M iwllfh. 22rT

PiADDOX

Grocery
Phone 499

Prices Effective
Friday and Saturday

Jello
All flavors, At
4 Pkgs 17

Borene

Giant Pkg. ..

ECONOMY

Matches
carton .- .-

JEWEL

Shortening
Pkg. .... 49C

WET PACK

Shrimp
29C2 cans

GARDEN BRAND

Salad Dressinq
Quart jar .. lit

QUALITY

Macaroni

Fresh Lettuce
Large heads ... 5C

Fancy Rhubarb

.o, 15C

Large Lemons
2 doxen .... 27

FREE DELIVERIES

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

jeet of "Peasantry in Art." Those
present were Mesdames Helen
Griswold, Greta Bloomquist. Cleo
Connors, Madeline Cool, Maude
Cowls, Bessie Lakey, Vera Brit-tai-

and the hostess.

CARNIVAL TO BE
HELD AT GLENGARY
SCHOOL FRIDAY

A very enjoyable carnival has
been arranged by the Glengary
Community club to be held at the
schoolhouse Friday evening,
March 7, at eight o'clock to
which the public has been cor-

dially Invited to attend.
Proceeds of the affair will go

toward club scholarships.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thii Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
Many fuffertrt Hive nnjnriri rrkh

fjuirkly , once tiy discover that caum
U their tcnj'-l- may t tiroi kulntM.

'lb tr Nnturet fhirl wav v( tV
In I Sf ir ariiiiftml wat(jtnf'J hy hHprr.cwt peupl pM about:! pint riy.When d"rJfr of kidney function permit
priftODou matter to rrmain in your Mood, it
day cause Barring barkache, rhemnatio
pains, leg palm, low of pep ani twrgy, get-
ting up nijtit. wrl,p, j.'irtineM uiw tb
eea, De3.iar!ii at.J untiti. f'tiwnt or

anir sih an. an in arei burn in
'TetiTfn th'jws tbere U a. .i.,eibtnj rufmib ki lrtev or tb'l-W-

Joft t wail Ak your lrtieit Tt Dortn'a
INI, u'1e fully lv n ijjr f"t "er 40
j eara. ttrv iv bippy rlif att-- will h)p lh
j mil 4 kiJney tutiea tWh nut pxrtjMiui iiwta uur W'hxJ. (jt a I'dk.

Jack IFairiss InWdwaire
130 N. Jackson


